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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA AND 
MONTANA MASQUERS PRESENT
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
by Richard B. Sheridan 
as directed by Eileen Gallagher* 
Scenery designed by Alan Goddard 
Costumes designed by Sarah James
MAY 4, 5, 6, 1961 — MASQUER THEATER
CAST

















... ......Tony Ayto 
.......... Sara Grey 
.. Margo Maxson 
. Roger DeBourg 
... Phyllis Hoover 
. Georgia Benton 
... Wayne Finney 
..........  Ron Engle 
..........  Jim Baker 
Norman Netzner 
.. Suzan Howard 
.......Ray Stewart 
.....Marlin Whitt 
.......... Gib Clark 
.... John Harding 
......... Bill Moore
There will be a 10-minute intermission following Acts 1 and 2.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Assistant to the Director....................................................... yam Scriven
Stage Manager......................................................ZZZZ™ Jerry Hopkins
Lighting Designer................   Dick Wi||is
Sj’UHd.............................................................................................. Jerry Hopkins
Costumes......Sarah James, Ray Stewart, Margo Maxson, Leslie Schumate,
lone Hutchings, Julee Briscoe, Katy Van Aelstyn' 
Dick Willis, Roger DeBourg 
Make-up .................................................................................... Montana Venne
Dr°P^lieS ..................................................................... Sara GreY' Bil1 Moore
Photographs............................................................................. Cyrile Van Duser
Acknowledgment—To the Missoula Mercantile Co. for the furniture used 
in tonight's play. ,
‘Tonight's play is the tenth major production to be directed by a student since the opening of 
the Masquer Theater. The director is Miss Eileen Gallagher, Vice-President of Montana Masquers 
Royal Masquer, and a senior majoring in Drama. Her home is in Helena.
